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Thursday, Friday and Saturday-- a series of
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 46
RMTI RE AND HARDWARE, 184

-

w arm Weaflier mi June Clearance
FECIA

OFFERING VERY REMARKABLE VALUES.

D

URING the hot summer months everybody wants comfort, hut oftentimes it is quite a problem to secure
We have solved this problem with a thoroughness mat is
all the things that make for comfort.

u. 5v,ro
cnaracterisiic or tnis store Dy gaiiienng emu uuciuig iui mmouay, umaj uu uuimuuj
of requisites that will help to meet the needs of the hot days. Whatever your requirements may be whether
for one's person or the home it will pay you to make your selection during the next three days, and we
assure you that you will enjoy both 'the variety of merchandise and the savings that prevail.
Our stores as a whole are delightfully cool and you will surely enjov shopping here. A large number of electric
fans, cooling water in sanitary drinking fountains, will add considerably to your comfort here.
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RING CLEARANC E SALE.

Women's Suits and Coats formerly priced at $35 to $80
at $27.48 to $54.95
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MARYEI.OI S CLEARANC E VAI.l ES IN MIIJ.INERY
FOR OCR LEARANC E SELLING YYE II YY E ASSEMBLED THREE
DIFFERENT LOTS OF HATS FOR Ol ICK CLEARANCE PRICES
HYVE BEEN MADE SO LOW Til YT THERE IS NO DOI BT TH YT
SINGLE BAT WILL BE LEFT BY THE END OF THE
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WEEK SO IF YOI WAST A IIYNDSO.ME HAT AT A FRACTION
OF ITS WORTH WE ADY ISE YOI TO CO.ME EARLY.
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Splendid Offerings in Summer Wool Dress Goods
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WOMEN PLANNING THEIR
THESE THREE FABRICS WHICH WILL BE SOLI) INTEREST
I.YR Y ALI ES WILL BE OF SPECIAL IN OCR C I.EARANC E SALE AT LESS THAN
Till IR
sMYKT Si ITS AND DRESSES FOR SIMMER.
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OT. GARDEN HOSE REMNANTS

10 to 20 funl lenptlw,

at

10r

per fool

All white enamel cix.UInf utensils
Twentj-fiv-

per eenl illsroimt

I

TIIK DEMING CRArmC.

RGSSER DRUG CO.
AGENTS FOR

Los Angeles Examiner

Hearst's Magazine
AND OTHER PERIODICALS
The Standard Dairy

,
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NOW READY TO RESUME DAILY

,
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Smetfcr Explains About Silver
El Paso, Tex., June 10, 1920.

In connection with the very rapid
decline In the price of silver and the
possible
purchase of silver bj the
United States Government under the
PIttman Act, It will probably be essential that each offering of silver to tht
United States Government be accom
panied by a sworn statement showing
the origin of the silver to be eutirely
within the United States.
AnnnrRiilJv anv silver com I II ir from
llflivl
..x.lm
1
w
vwuuiim will
"...." t liA
l7 t u Mimlvloa
.
.1..
me Vl..
purcnaxes uuuer
lutuimi
rroin

Many ways to earn money
Lots of ways to spend money

DEUVERIS

FRESH

OF

SAVE MONEY

But the one sure way to

The Bank of Deming

are today in receipt of the fol

lowing telegram from our New York
office :
"We are working out with Govtliryngfi which
ernment, details
Government will purchase silver
as provided for in Pittman Act.
Undoubtedly price ultimately to
J. A. Mahoney, President
Mrs. Kute Corbett
be paid will be f 1.00 per ounce, lexs
F. M. Murchlson,
A. W. Pollard
H. C. Itrown, Cashier
C. lu liaker
adJuHtmeut for fineness and less
to mint which
cost of delivery
Government will dcxignate, estiof one
mated at u Unit
Great Consumption of Copper Predicted
GRANTS "GAS CRl SIIERS"
IJCGAL NOTICES
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Copper Outlook Itrii'lilffilnc

RATHER TACTLESS
As they sat holding hiud" In the
Jolio IX Ryan nay world copper
moonlight, dlie mild: "Are you lucky
In 12 mouth cudud April J, at poker?"
11)20, greatest in uintory, hioludlnn Uiu
"No," he replied; "It Is always my
war ycurH. Europe's stocks" practically luck to hold bum hum! at poker and
exlinuHlml.
everything."
"The fiict Unit the runHumptitm In
one year bus reduced tlie Ktock In
The hoiine that the American peopU
Europe to the almolute minimum with
Bare Admiral Dewey in Washington
which tliose countries ran carry on
has jtixt been made over Into a store,
IhihIiioh, and has wiped out all the
and no one makes u ftiKS. Dues anyone
government'
with only remember the row we made when be
nominal
coiiKiiuiptlou
In Orwany,
gave It to bis wife?
which linn heretofore lieen, outxlde of
the I'nlted HlHte, the principal copper
Graphic adverc'sers are reliable.
coiiNuniing nation of the world, leave
the uii'tal xltuatlon audi that the only
stm'kM avallahle for new coimumptlon
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Hftll With Hlu mua. V
brt,
mthw.
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than (Diffident to furulxh a rensonulilo
Uruflat.
U1AMIIND IIRANIt fll.l.H. l, a
reserve conHlderlnic the world's need
wMkwmiii Bc.Sart. Alway KcllaMa
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVtRVWrlLRE
Arizona Mining Journal.
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ING OF ALL KINDS.
ESTIMATE THE COST.

GUARANTEED.

WE WILL

SEE I S FIRST. IN CONNECTION WITH

ItORDERLAND GARAGE.

'it t nut I) Act as descrllHsl,
Yours very truly,
EL PASO SMELTING WOKKS.
Sand Storm Smile.
Fiiuiiiiiiit: KMirt Cupper

LUMBER
You

niiittcr of intcri'st
miidc
produccrK urn tin- effort
crcditM to forclj,'n pun hiiscr-t- ,
to
cither throiiKh the t 'upper KxjMirt
or throiu.-- souie other finanKcpntllnt; this suli- cial corporation.
Jih'I the Arizona Minin,' Journal states
-

your lumber and building materials when
you build or repair. We can save you money

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J. V. SCHURTZ,

213S. Slv.r Ave.
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our surplus
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WittirM mr hand and the official tenl of
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CIGARS, CIGLVRETTES.

Landa,

HING LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candle.
Chinese and Japanese Goods.
'

Hing Lei Bldg.

Silver Ave
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Brush your teeth for five minute
three or four time each day ;
to Nta aou-coA clean tooth never deeaya.
OFFICIAL
STATE PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO
e)C.m XWECK XNHtK
o NWCW
Brush the grinding snrfueea of trie
Hatter. Subscription rates. Two
Second Cl
Entered at the Postofflc
upper teeth, between the cheek and the
lVillara per Year; Six Months, Una Dollar; Tore Months, rifty Oenta.
gum; turn the brush toward the gum,
Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.
X.
sweeping the bristle down over the
side of the rearmost molars.
Use a small brush and brush the
gum and teeth. Be sure to reach both
gum and teeth to tlio cutting edges
Itcverse for the lower and brush up.
Thl motion brushes the cheek Hldo
if all tt; tli and the tongue side of the
nack teeth.
1. Before breakfast.
'1. After breakfast
Columbus and previous to Ida arrival
GET IN NOW
3. After luncheon.
here connected with YV. It. Hearst's in4. Before going .to bed.
Mexico,
in
has beeu authorised to
Sim-' Florida terest
the oil strike In
To brush the teeth, place the tooth
well there is tin doubt of the proscii. e survey the route in Mexico by the Mex
brush, ends of the bristles up, for the
nil ill tin- - Xlimbles Valley; how much ican de facto government.
A iiiciiiIht of
prominent New York
remains lo Ik' shii. There Is enough.
teeth with an In and out and side to
firm
financiers
lu
was
of
Columbus
however, to bring on iiu oil "Imkiiu.'
ide stroke of the brush. Large brushes
spent
week
last
and
day
going
two
Jtcglnning alKHit eight years ago.
with the brush head more lliuu IVi
Vallcv has Us-- tlio Mecca of Mys over the sltuatiou with Mr. Simpson.
Mr. Munox, the chief Justice, is one
Inches long are harmful, causing bleed
terious "oil scouts" who were attracted
by Infor-liu- of the most prominent Mexican
in
ing gums, gingivitis or swelling and
ax nearly iih can ! Ii'arm-lChihuahua
and
is
over
the
coiifidenenthusiastic
t
u that "lcakisl out'' of
nslnes at the free gum margin.
early
completion
of
railroad.
maps
the
Curious
t in government report.
The most dreaded of all mouth In foe
This road, primarily built for
haw Urn sorruptiously displayed Hint
(kliilioiim-Kan-as
interests,
eventually
tlon Is pyorrhea, ulveolaris. The cause
will lie of con
tintrim- iim oil "lead from
f thl Infection Is from a dental Ntnm!
flrhls through Teas, eastern tinental magnitude, us It enters virgin
Mexico to the Taui- - territory conceded by all acquainted in AUVEKTISK AM) KEKP
inn! southern
isiliit a chronic Jrritutlon due to tartar,
ALIVE
tap
mining
Mexico,
will
and
richest
the
SI
tunp
thiK
pit-mt'
fields of Mexico.
hvay and defective bridgework, tin
here oil hau ls.ru and agricultural country lu the world.
was first
I Kndeavor)
Mr. Miiiio sjivs thut Immediately fol
sanitary conditions about the. mouth
along
the route
discovered in Texas
I to you load it at the muzzle
with lodgement and putrefaction of
indicated mill It would scorn hat oil lowing the recognition of the Mexican
When you want a shot or twoT
which in his
exploration will take place pretty clear- de. facto yuvcniinent,
fissl particles; constitutional and mota
Do you wind It with a watch key
opinion
is
necessary
inevitable,
New
III
I.
"lead"
ly n mi: the indicated
Jhe
I.Ike your father used to do?
sillc renctlnns faulty articulation and
to the mysterious capital will Is- forthcoming to start
Mexico ill
llow'd you like lo hop a horsecar
construction
bacterial or ptirusltic cause.
work.
some
evidently
luul
information that
I.Ike you did long years ngo?
It Is conceded that the northern ter
Dr. Mayo In one of hi recent niedlcnl
scientific source that is. not yet eleiir,
Don't an auto
an ox curt)
exit-ppossibly, to those on the "III minus of the road will lie Columbus or
stated that tlio next big step In
I
rather reckon so.
siilo."
This map ultliiiately got Into Iteming in order to connect with the DoWell,
you argue that an hour glass
preventative medicine would Is'glu lu
Ijike.
may
Salt
However
be.
that
to
const
from
published
print ami was
a Walt Im in nil to smash?
the month.
coast. To us. it look like a pretty Columbus will welcome the road with Dollals
you use the same old system
open arms, us it means much to the
Infection caused by badly decayed
clear "hunch."
in'
Keopin'
Isxiks and count
cash?
months ami future of this, the fastest growing city
111 fitting crowns,
Within the past few
faulty bridge- risits.
you
goose
llo
quill neatly
trim a
weeks, the lesser breed of "oil hounds" in New Mexico. Columbus Courier.
work opens the way for toxin to entar
When you want the Ink to flow?
interested
more
uud
more
have
Don't you think there's been improve' the. bbswl stream and by a presses of
DKMIMi NEEDS SIDEWALKS
dropping in and out within
IIH'Ilt
among
lisscminallon have established similar
exivpt
creating
eoninieiit.
out
In the last decade or so?
the
in
whom
outgrown
birds,"
sidewalk
"wise
has
Its
f
the
Mn
seat of Infection lu tissues.
biiclerial
you
us
Tell
are advertising
average
system, a few blocks from the center
had little faith,
To prevent decay of the teeth and
In the same old foolish way
walks end in desert
The faet that a definite oil show of the city the
your granddad did la'fore you
month Infections comply with the above
ing has been made, will msm bring the suiids, except along some of the more That
And persist "It doesn't pay?"
Cross-towevery
quarter.
mentioned deiitnl prophylaxis; use a re
highways.
favored
Harpies
from
wulks
lease
Think
the
whole world knows your ad
should "look alive" are largely lacking, even In the center
Demliig citizen
paste or powder, floss to remove
liable
dress
.hut they may "get Lii on the ground of the city. It Jsu't pleasant to havif
"Cause It hasn't changed In years';" particle from the Interdental space,
to lruilge4iroii!;li the sand drifts which
fliHir while the getting Is gissl."
and visit a dentist at least once in six
now. the spring winds leave about so care- Wouldn't the pathos of such logic.
leases en ii I had very
Drive a billy goal to tears?
months for a dental examination.
in lessly.
mi cheap that a little speculation
is ull you cure for?
is fully Justified. Outsiders who
It cost money to build walks, but the Just u curd
le.is.-Hfcnd Storm Smile.
loiifsome
Hidden,
ami unread.
know the game" usually come lu unci property owners can afford to do It,
sign
Like
your
the
tombstone.
uism
dispossess the haul cltixelis of their especially when they live lu their own
Telling folks that your are dead.
About .TO per cent of the small papers
. (.portillilties,
the local people-mi- - houses. Itesides money, it takes il little
In .New Mexbsi are now edited from
up.
Wake
u
and
take
tonic,
Kissililities of personal and civic pride, which isn't
not alive to the
(
or wherever Homer
ut IC Hunch your hits and make a drive! Washington, 1.
their own section of the country. Sonic exemplified too strongly in
S. Cummings ha his typewriters, mimii ti a page and change your copy!
realize that fortune the present time.
how. we can't
eographs,
multiplex
Advertise and keep alive!
machine
and
The Ismrd of trustees has ample powwould iiui't us face to liuv where "a
printing presses. It I n good time for
can see farther and see less" er to Install sidewalks where necessary
an editor to go fishing and leave the
most regions. There tielgn ami shouM consider the matter seriousthan is
roller boy lo do the rough work. The
nothing on top of the ground," how- ly at this time, progressive pnns-rtbrain work innie by mail. Albuquerever, might leml us to siipMise thut owners w ill be found glad to coopcrule.
que Journal.
there might Is' something under grounu
mid constrain us to net In our owu InHI
foolim; themselves
terests accordingly.
. IIOLDIMJ I I.U K FOR A SLUMP
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Why BranswirfcTires
Win Preference
There are two main reasons one, the name itself,
which certifies superfine value the other, that time
tells the same story. '
Thus reputation and performance unite in giving
you all you expect and more.
Yet Brunswicks cost no more than like-typ- e
tires.
Many motorists would pay more readily, but the
Brunswick idea is to GIVE the utmost, rather than-tGET the utmost And this has been true'since 1845.
You can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean '
by trying ONE Brunswick Tire. It will be a revelation. You'll agree that you could not buy a better,
. regardless of price.
And, like other motorists, you'll decide io have
..r .
m.
ATT T
crunswicKs. men you u know supreme satis- irom your tires
longer life, minimum
trouble, lower cost
1

THE
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' Sold On
An Unlimited Mileage
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LOST OPPORTUNITIES
pay a to advertise" Is so trite
s iying tliut It has lost Its mckiilug even
t.i' those that hold to It as a cardinal

"It

In brief, this Is the flat contradiction
to the opinion so generally voiced locally that prices are due to fall made by
c
several of the most prominent men
men who make this territory.
impression created.
The widespread
by news disputches from the bigger
are coming down
cities that prices
prompted us to inquire of these gentle- -'
men. w hom we know to be in close
touch with the situation, if there was
any gissl ground for this
lu answer, they pointed out the in-- !
numerable factors lu the present situa-- j
tiou which they claim absolutely pro-- ;
Invariably,
lilhit any drop in prii-esiiii-or mw
imiiiiiihi our in
materials In all lines and the iltrriculty
f
the labor ami transsirta-tl- e
for any prompt
,oll facilities

principle of business and progress.
vertisers have grown discriminating..
Iteming used to Is'lleve In advertising
,
but not strong enough to
and still
of Its op.rttmltles.
t ike advantage
Iteming lets the motor tourists go by
without Impressing on them the fact
that this Is anything more than a gas
station. It is hard to get In and out
tssnuse the road Is not
of
freniently spend
motorists
gcssl
hours, much gas and
.
nature trying to uiiki me
Many motorists spend the night out in
they do not know
iinih.
bow attractive bit the facilities f'r rti-fcleaning" up and resting up in tliei
,i,ti(.n the low rate of produe-t.iwIn the midst of the desert lH'in-- (j,m j
manufacture
of labor
Isinn-itdig presents a charming oasis with:
ami troubb-- and the exrss'ted
lu
the
The biggest swimming Pk1
,irr,.u. in freight rates are meiit ioiied
Southwest
as strong Influences for high price.
room
at
rest
uptssiinteil
A luxuriously
ijK, taxes, high Interest rates, and the
the Armory with all the fui illtlt
rol.ullf resumption of trade with Kus-fo- r
and
nailing
bathing and
to I vital fon-eHm are
writing.
lu maintaining a high price scale.
to
the
ground
adjacent
limping
A fris"The present flurry." said the repreItordcrhind tiarage with water, sentative of it big dry gissls concern
shelter.
light, toilet and
"Is of almost exactly the same nature
Adequate garage facilities, gus, oil, us the one we hail a your ago in March,
when outing flannels, denims cotton
sirts and resiirs.
prints und percales took a drop. A
few big dealers were overloaded lu
TO SCRATCH THE HEAD
selling until they
these lines and fon-eScratching the head has come tit Is? unloaded. Those who waited for
suffered a costly ex- svmlsil for cogitation, contempla- er reductions
tion, thinking, meditation. Cartoon and periem-eThe wise buyer will take full ad- moving picture "register" thought in
offered
tins way. Vet, without doubt, people ran tage of any bargain
scratch their beads who never cogi- now. for fundamental condition are
perunchanged.
given
Consequently, a the eftate. Hut assuming that a
son is capable of thought, he possibly fect on business of this unusually backscratches his head by way of waking ward spring wear off the reaction will
up his thinking self" much as they very likely take us to still higher price
who dwell in tent scratch at the por- levels."
tal to ascertain if anyliody Is? at home,
rossihly. many that scratch the hiini
Why couldn't nonie of these fact Is;
find "nolssly home." Anyway people i need on road s mis. no Inllntr nut the
confronted
scratch their head when
wHv ami making a bid for a
calling foTiin
by iierplcxing alt nation
The cost would be little
curlon
The
thoughtful
estimation.
return all out of proportion.
in,i
occur
reaction
ineth-Hljt
;nd seemingly natural
to put a
reirospeciiTe alio (WII on (). niHp ,
.p lt there.
at leisure ami I
character.
'UieilV coilieililNuiMr in
IN old thinking for quick decision pre- A. T. Hyatt and John J. Hyatt, cati hide scratching of the head.
tlemen of iH'nilng, N. M, were
Tuesday at the St. Regis.
SAYS DKMIMi AND COLUMBUS
WILL HATE NEW RVILKOAD
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Thoroughbred 1 tarred Plymouth
and While leghorn ChiekeiiN
I Jersey Cow
1 Two Year-OlHeifer with rulf
by her aide
d

Egg Inrubiitora
with Brooder
Various Household (iooils

150 and

s

j
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made in yetserdHy'i
Mention
Daily Courier of a new railroad for
Columbus, Tlay the Courier I able
that lie. Carina Munoa.
to aniioniH-of
ihief Justliv of the supreme court
the state of Chihuahua, Mexico. I bead
will
of the proposed railway, whichColiuu-bueonne-- t Uuerrero, Mexico, with
The line will extend north, taking
In such town ami citle a Namjqulpa,
KI Valle. Unbiinta, Caa C.ramles,
ami !'loiius.
ii.rniiindu Muno I the civil engi
R
neer.
nt
civil engineer
, A. SimiK-i- u,
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M0NU5IENTS
AND COPINGS

e

a.

u

W. A. Page If yon
eeed a tombstone or any
work. In line of fenclof
or coping or grading the
grave
In Mountalnrlew
cemetery.
Work thai
oughly done and charge
reasonable.
Sea

Directory

returning East anil offer I lie
following, at
sarri fire to dispose of at once:
Am

(iond Work team of Horses
DaveitMirt roller bearing wagon
3 inch tire
Double Set Ilanirsa
Single Harness ami Ituggy

3

Mile

ISO.

S. E of Denting on the

Walter Fowler Place

4
A. W. Pollard

K.
both
of
county, ami IC. t Cratnpton
isnnity. 'lis- governor said
announce a new board in a
,

ATTOUNEYAT-IJIM - lioveruor I.arrazolo
Santa Ko,
tislay iiiiuoiiikihI he had roqucsti-the
DR. J. G. MOIR
resigimtions of thris- members of the
ImhiiiI of regenl
Physirlan and Surgeon
of the Agricultural
I
t
,tt
I' ....
So. S, Maboney Bldg.
rhone 72) i'w menils-rof the board have voluatarlly resigned. The action grows nut
of the board creating a deficit of
Dr. M. J. Moran
In
of iiipropriallons of the
DENTIST
legislature. The
who resigned
Uahoney Bklg.
rhone 27 ii iv r red ( rellot member
of AJI.iiiiiicmiic. inel
.1. A. Ilea ii of San Miguel county.
The
requested are of (' L.I
Phone 61)2
Office Hours
' 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. Hill, president of the lMnrd, and James
DR. L E. PETERSON

107 E. Spruce

Phone

R5

Dona Ana
of C'olfat
he would

day.

few

.

-

-

$"l.-INK- !

DAR ( OMMIMON

DKINKINti CITS

The regulation of the state department of health in handishliig the common drinking cup in the public schools
is lieartily endorsed by the teachers
of uuay county, who have concluded
their Institute, which was held ut Tn- cuniciiri. Tincointin-tidStale Superintendent
nor for his efforts to secure an Increase
in pay for teachers ull over the statu
-

Dentist
Deckert Iliilldlng

X. M.

DoujUig.

Forrest Fielder
S FIEIJ)EK
Attorneys at Law
I10' W. Pine
Phone 214

1EIJ)ER

2tp

JOV. KI
AZOI.O ASKS 8 A. & M.
( OI.I.ht.K KECiENTS TO RESK.N

-

James S. Fielder

J. W. Hollander

Gilpin Rubber Works

Professional:

lian-jdis-

Ad-

Guarantee Basis

Quick Sale

DR. F. D. TICKERS
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Physlciaa and Surfeon
For Dlstrirt Attorney
No. S, Mahoncy Building
I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the Dcmocrutla nomination
P. M. STEED
ror district attorney Mr the Sixth Judicial district, comprising (Jraiit. Luna
PhyslcuiD
and Surgeon
and Hidalgo comities, subject to the
action of the district convention to be
Office 110 E. Spruce 8t
Phone SO
called to nominate such candidate.
pledge my support to the nominee of
Residence rhone 86
said convention.
FOR BE ST FIELDER,
Q. II. YOUNG, V. B.
Demlng, N. M.
el uw Brul Ssplat
wuultVvMriasrj
Oailf
Democratic County Ticket
Residence Phone 222
OAs si Dvmli.g ml
Trtufar.
For Representative
Onlls answered promptly day or night
J. L, GREENWOOD
W. C. RAWSbN
For Sheriff
ONDKRTAKBK
P. L. 8MYER

Electric Shoe Shop
Save on the lilch rost of Shoes by
tliiu your Shoes repaired
when they need It.
Duly the best materials used in Hie shop. Service is what counts,
and Uiafi what we give. Electric equipment means quick service. Don't
near Shoes until they are past reclamation.

W. W. Barracks, Prop.
A Moran Bungalow

SB

CMBALMCB

For County Treasurer
W. J. I1ERRY

Silver Avenue

EDGAR KEPP

For County Assessor
J. T. HUNTER

AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE

For County Clerk
P. A. nUGIlES

PHONE 97 or

For Probate Judge
R. M. OltOVR
J.

126

t.

U ft. HDOHIB

For Puperliitcndent of Schools
MRS. JOE WILLA BELL

For County Coinmissinuer, District

Deming, N. M.

A.

HDOUIt

IR'GIIES A COOPER
Fire Insurance
Abetracta and Conveyancing
115 Spruce Street
Phone 239

L.

For County Coinniissloner. District 2
JAMKS A. RIIKA
J
For County Coinniissloner. District 3
D.

J.

CHADP.ORN

VAUGIIT ft WATSON
4TT0BNET8

Baker Block

NII OOUNHKUIBS

Sprue

Street

The n nngilow
known In Demlng that on
their merits. U i us design
little
of which
s

and construction of F.d Moran
has only to g nt on l0 , are 7 well
"
.
a nal home
yu
you have
WlM,"rn,e

fr
.lr.,,s, ,,

,,

'

E. F. MORAN & CO.

Phone 216

113

Iron Areou

'
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ODE TO TUB BOY
(By one of the

tt.

19?

Why man

ftrlt)

Utile

boy, yoo are w mall,
(Even, If 70U wear no clothe

we made this
cigarette for you!

of
gause,)
To alt around and watch a chance,
to enhance.
And look for
peek-a-bo-

o

Little boy have you nothing to do
But, with those crude ohaervlng eye
To count each garment of the pamer-by- ,
And If one U mliwing, and why J
)

IJttle boy, can't you understand ;
Our girls don't make the fashion

of
'
man,
Or, all those clothe of gauze
Which make yon look and pause.
Little boy. yon give the eauae
why the price ho high fur coveralls,
And all tho dresses, and
And why they wear them rather ahort.

Added 50

pettl-skirt-

To Tire Mileage
A Boston tire dealer, for three years, has gathered data on Miller Tires. And he reports at
follows :
Users find their tire mileage increased from 50
per cent to 75 per cent.
Blow-out- s
have been eliminated.
Uniform mileage has been accomplished.
Or.ly six tires in 1,000 come back for adjustment only five Miller Cords in a year.
A Louisville dealer compared wear and mileage
on 1 16 styles of tires which he repaired. The constant Muler supremacy has caused him now to
handle the Miller Tires only.
A California stage line made million-mil- e
com
parisons with 21 leading makes. And
the Miller won by long odds.
You owe yourself a comparison
on your own car. The Miller is the
tire of the day.

a

Ittle boy, could yon only see
The beauty or all and give a word
of cheer
or the little girl who always tries
To be so trim, and Deal, and precise.
Ittle boy, what 'la

it

to you

If ber arms are bare, and
Her neck cut, oh Just ao true.
And ber calfs do show, BO THERE?

fit your cigarette

CAMELS completely you'll agree

Little boy. you surely do know
How Independent Americans go,
And do ynu think they'd alt and wait,
For a boy like you to make a date?
Little boy, no, no, not so,
She has ways all of her own,
And she cares not one whit
Whether you like her style one

mellow-m-

ild-body

bit
)

Ittle boy, have
Of all the boys,
To win the girl
And has more

Tread Patented
Cantar tread imooth, with auction cap, for
(inn hold on wet aiphalt.
aide Ireadt, math lika cof us dirt.

you stopped to think
who'd love the chance
ao pure and sweet.
beauties to compete?

Gmartd-to-th-Roa- d

IJttle

boy. now llaten here
You would be Juat twice

I er Tires
tin U
Now the
Maker
Geared-to-the-Roa-

Little boy, have you not seen
Home of these
fushlons on little
queens,
Then if you haven't, you missed
chance,
days with little thanks.
Of

d

v.

Mm

taMM

as dear

To find a girl, Just on your level,
Anil milk, vnu think ia tnut aa elpvpr.

Record

Cords or Fabrics

oju

Dealer's Name and Address

--

va
Cmf
mrimntftn'.illY

tatJ mvmrvwher in
3o'r",f'.'
cn,m1t

A

of 20
or ten pvl.sg(JrOriiart;9.)

we are so glad
That you are not the only lad,
And that the summer no hotter get,
And wo have yet, a little senae.

Little lmy

Borderland Garage

LI

I

g'

ttt

i

tic

pntr

mfronjly

m

thit rjffo'r for fhn hvmt vr of
ticm
n"'r or Wirn iti

tie boy, you bet your dime

We can write an ode to Just your
FINANCIAL GROWTH IN PAST
ure, tho record since January 1, WIS,
kind
DECADE IN 1'. S. ASTONISHING was 3.000 per cent better than for the
And Iota of faults In your way could
see
Significant lx I lie statement (if Compiieriod prior. In tlic last fiscal
If we only had a moment's time.
troller of I In" Currency Juliu NI,cllon Ivear
there was no failure of any na
WilllnniH In Hint it gives uti Index of
Little hoy, please change your mind
Uinnal hank in thu entire United Slate
And care not what we all may wear,
the iiiurvclons fiiiiiiirial growth of this
Involving one dollar's Iowa to any de Just see the girl, and not her clothea,
notion during the i"t decade. In nliii'
positor.
It Is a significant fait tint
"Tin then you may with compare.
yearn the iiuuilwr of depositors In
the Inrrease lu the pah! up eapltal of
D.nnn.iHiO,
Increased
batiks has
Little hoy, 'spose the day would come
national ImnkH In the past 12 moutli
When you wore her dress and under
or from 7,IWl.2.-l- l to I'.t.'Jll.iM'.i, an
greater than for any 12
heen
has
garments,
if HS.7 per cent, or seven times
o
lieginnlng
months period since the
rin von 'sin we voii'il wear anv more.
the Increase of ixinliit ion. For llie the national hanking system In 1SG.V
Then the little girl, with her hare
pant Mix yinr the resourevs of national
arms?
Increase lu the paid-uannual
'llie
ImnkH have increased tvS.4 per eenl ami
.mil hnnks of til
lull.
the
of
Little boy, the day may come
of state banka anil trust companies 70.7
I'o'lng t..e paM sit yeau Im
You, a lesson from this ode may learn
in earnings
inrrease
The
cent.
Ier
'averaged i
And thank your stars you'r only a boy,
per cent more than tl
Mince 1914 waa greater than In the
And not a girl, don't mar her name,
'average i.iiiual Increasa shown In the
resources in the
ceding 40 years, ami
I.Mt.ycnr peiiod prior to 1914.
name period grew more than during
the SO preceding ymrs.
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
Id thti matter of immunity from fail

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and
due to Camels quality and expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
area revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!
To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
with any cigarette in
the world at any price. You'll pre
fer quality to coupons or premiums!
puff-for-pu-

ff

R. J. RKYMOLDS

TOBACCO

NOTICE

of the Boys)
you are ao small,
weur uu clothes at all?
wear no shimmy shirt?
wear 110 ."petti" aklrl'.'

(Ily One

iVlhuiiieriue, X. M. New Mexico ml
prcinc court today fixed July 9 as the
late for the execution of Klls-r- t W.
Itlaucclt for the murder of Clyde I).
Armour of Slous City, Iowa, (iovernor
Just your corsets and hour hos- eAre those all your uuderclulueaf
loirrazolo later announced he would
I. title girl, you look so slight
hear plena for clemency for lllami-t- t
When I see you lu the light.
next week. Itlancett's mother Is coming here Friday from Friday Harbor.
With your sklrta cut rather high,
Wash., to see the governor. Armour
Won't you catch a cold and die?
was traveling overland In a nautoiiio.
Aren't you 'frahl to show your calf?
Idle from Iowa to California In the fall
It must make the fellows luugUl
of 11)10 when he picked up with
Armour later disappeared and
Utile . what In the cause?
his Issly was found In an arroya near
Whv your clothes all made of gauite? Lua Vegas.
Itluncett was arrested in
Dou't you weur no undervest
Washington.
When you go out lulled urcsscur
girl,
you
you
you

KI1111-ce-

Notice Is hereby given that the copartnership of Tucker and Jordan has
liecn dissolved and that L. O. Tucker
has taken over all the assets and lia- bl'ities of the firm as of May 1.1, I'.rjo,
retiring from tho
Mr. II. V.. Jordan
firm.
'

tt
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POSTMASTER EXAMINATION

Win' ton Falcm. N. C

ItLANl'ETT KXMTTION IS
MCT FOK Jl'LY 9TII

ODE. TO A GIKL
Little
Don't
lKui't
Dou't

CO..

Do you like those
'Stead of normal uudcrclothea?
At the reouest
of the Postmaster Little girl, your 'spender shows
Cenenil of the I'nitcd Stated Civil Wheu the auushiues plays Just so.
Service Coniuilmdon has announced an
I run aoo Tour tinted flesh
examination to be held at Iteming.
gown of mesh;
M
on July 14. lir.'U ror uie position Through your thinnest
of iMistmaster at Hurley. N. M. This It ia modest, do you s pose,
effice has au annual compensation of Not to wear no underclothes?
peek-a-boo-

Graphic

r' ' f

rN .

K.

y

JORDAN.
r tv-- '' l T TTTaar,!

imr-i'V-r.

rftTJR - TAiii.fc. 1
--X

r.

-

v.a-- .a

-

'-

m

,,

a
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Talare Drug Store

are reliable.

iar.-rtl'.er- s

TCCKFIt,

L. O.

II.

..

Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to C.
Machine Work,

C.

$2,000.00.

Collins)

Welding and Blacksmlthlng,

e

Gaa

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

302 FORD CARS

To he ellclhle for this examination an
be a citizen of the
Himlicunt must
reside
fnlted States, must actually
or l ie ornce ami
hin ma iiei
have so resided at the time the present
vacancy occurred.
Applicant must have reached their
twenty-firs- t
but not their sixty-fiftbirthday ou the date of the examina
tion.
Amillpalion Fnrm and full Informs
tion concerning the requirements of the
examination may lie secured from the
postmaster at the place of vacancy or
Service Commission.
from the Civil
WuuliliiL'toii. I). P. AoDlicationa should
lie proierly executed and filed with
the Commission at wastiington.u 1 .. in
timet line to arrange for tlie examina
tion of the applicant.
11

2J8
are Registered In our territory
story
the
of all other oiafcea. This tells
of Ford supremacy.

There Is

ror LJuahty

oervice
and 'Reliability"

Little girl, your socks have shoals
Of thoae tiny little holes;
Why you want to show your limb
I do not know; It ia a whim?
Do you waut to catch the eye
(if each fellow passing by?
Little girl, where Is the charm

lu your long, uncovered arm?

the "V" behind your neck
Is it for the birds to peck?
Little girl, I U'll you those
Are not aa nice as underclothes.
And

City Meat MarKet

l.ittln elrl. now listen here:
You would be Just twice as door
If you'd cover up your charms
Neck, back, legs and both your arms.

Doing business on tbe same corner for 30 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

take you to some shows
If you'd wear ome underclothes;

Announcing

--

Hut no lover goodness knows
Waut a girl "aans" underclohtes.

a reason

IJttle girl, your mystery,
charms and modesty
Are what make us fellows keen
'
To poaxeoa a little queen.

ilh

Hie new Fords

Call 49

throat

To a region most remote ;
'Tahiti my fault, uow, dou't suppose,
Why not wear some underclothes?

I would

us demonstrate

for this record.

I can sec way past your

the Introduction

We are still allowing a discount on
all casings and tubes
NEW MAXWELL ROADSTER
with extra Tire

known Travla

and

well

the

Club Cigar

to

we now have this cigar

Iteming
In the

of

different alsea and prices

heartily

thoae smoker

recommend
seeking

It to

a mild,

Transfer
Storage

WOOD

S'pose I wore some harem pants,
Or no shirt like all my aunts,
I lr a rinirlol through
noDC
They'd arrest me. don't you a'pose?

AND
COAL

t nmut wMr a mat of mail.
Clothed from bead to big toe nail;
I must cover up my form.
Even when the weather's warm.
Hartford (Mich.) Daily Spring.
..REV.

J.

N. REASOSER

RETI RNS

HAY
AND
GRAIN

ORDER YOUR COAL NOW FOR
WINTER CONSUMPTION

Wflfl
n.fnlrJ Ilia Hralihln
IVf
w
l 111 til IUIIMH
the Kev.
nblo to announf a nermoii
... .1 by
.1
..l.
vumvu
J. N. KMiHouer Al uie m
Wsitir from tlift
aFx..a
nuiiuaj kwxiiiua
in nv u..t.,..w
UU

fragrant,

$950.00
fSs"c

Park Motor Co.
1

- -

rK

free- -

burning cigar.

...

WE

..K

Tl. Crnnhlc eltClldS best
wlsbe. The Graphic N'lievea, however.
win nave iu
that the nrotner
. 1. thu.ii,ur
meet- the ext- ....
VI ...r.
j tn
position as tlie bead
new
giHiciea of thl
j""
10 noiu ii
or a lumity.
one cannot be aa dogmatic as some
preachers are Incllued to be.

Field's

HANDLE COLORADO AND DAWSON COAL

EXCLUSIVE

reluming pastor arrived too late for
publication,
in writing 01 m iviu...
he use the plural "we" so It can be
.
pretmmca mat nis lar juei
in

ALSO1

.

AGENTS FOR GAUA'P COAL

Deming Transfer & Fuel
Company

!.

Ii7

NORTH SILVER

rilONE

263

TTIK
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The C. ft A. Mining Company
The Cu lu met & Arlxotia Mining Company Is one of the great copper producing Institution of tbe world. It was
organised iu 1!H1. Chas. Brlggs of
Calumet, Mich., li president and Col.
Julia C. lireenway, general manager.
agent, with
George Jay, purchasing
headquarter iu lUsl.ee, Arizona. The
coiuany own extrusive mining property, highly developed, In the Warren
milling' district, one of the most mil-- j
erti copper smelting plants lu the world
at iMuglus, Arizona ; 115 ier cent of the
capital slock of the New Cornelia CopOvor fifty years ago a youny;iT company at Ajo and half of the
physician practiced widely in a stock of the Tucson Cornelia & tillj
rural district and became famous .Itcud railroad, all in Arizona, loides
for his uniform success in the ithe ST. mine proierty recently purchas-curinTheir total produc-Piereof disease. This wag Dr. 'd at
estab-itu.- ii
f..r loi'J was, 50.200,013 pounds
whg afterwards
K"M uml
"
vi'r,
lished himself in Buffalo, N. Y.,
have
liv'r- 11,,,r
and placed one of his prescriptions. highest
cn.lii.-U-upon
the
called "Golden Medical
which

ti.

W

The "Cream,, of
Phosphate Baking Powders

-

Dr. Price's "Cream" Baking Powder, now made
with pure phosphate, provides at substantially half-priall the reliable purity, skillful blending and
sure results which for sixty years have distinguished

ce

g

-

l

he

in the dru& stores of
the United States so that the pub- lie could easily obtain this very

'"

ju
''"
'"'Wr

the product of the Price factory as the "Cream" of
baking powders.

r',ll,s "'"""'"I "'"

"u''

and ... some
111
new
field of
a
"hero
VK
'
..s cnteml. they
'"""'""'W

uiiUKimlljr

remarkable tonic, corrective and
""r "f
bled maker. Dr. Pierce manu-- , w
as standard the
"Discovery"
from
factored this
ov, r- rxts and barks a corrective ,v"rltl
1
1'rot.ni.iy more man
"
rvmedv. the ingredients of which
to ihe.r
",h"r
nature had put ;n the fields and!""
'"V1"
"""""t-'1'1?- Uv"
keeping us healthv.
Crests,
syUii'h ,1,ls "r
wil"
ntrln"
row folks or families now living
Much ..f this
is perineal.-.!- .
have not at sometime or other used K.i.i.t
tine
to CI. John
lf,"'li'";
l""''
this "Golden Medical Discovery"
a man
'"'.nap-rfor the Btomach. liver and heart, j1'- straightforward
"f
""
Ov.-twenty four million bottles
"I'l'r..... l.
ir"- " ",wni'
of this tonic and blood remedy:1""1
n,, w"h
mimM
i'"'""'1
have been sold in this country.

1'I'"'1.

--

,''"'

Or. PRICES

fr

li.--

-

the happy faculty

TIIWKS

FOR THE COMPLIMENT

Cream59

.

iiy.

of bringing

Baking Powder

forth

Is in a man, which easily

that

Hie Lest

account), for Ms own success and which

received uu liiterostiiu Is reflected in no small manner iu the
The l.iU-ra- l
letter from (he Executive Mansion of wou.lei fill success of the treat ('. & A.
Arizona. Wednesday, addr.'sscd "Isolds- - Mining t'oinpany. t'p to 1119 this
Morning 1 Iheral."
Iderful
had paid' total divlvery n..h prpuiii.urc.
N. ;
.r jilctids of $11 ."21 !IS and had an
upon an
vi.Utl surplus of $:i."i,2"2.1S7
.
In this connection, one of the many outstanding capilal of
.
strangers in the city drop.i'l Into tli.
office the same duy and said: "Give
,
KST ("HAM'K SCHOOL SI RI'KISK
please."
me u laily
I pon the clusiiitf day of Mrs. Kerr's
s.h.M.1 at "Pyramid
Dou't worry about material andl'lJ'st t'haint-plans for that home. Talk to the City," Mr. and Mrs. llimleuian, Mr. mil
Foxworth-GalhraltCo. Mrs. Host .Mr. and Mrs. Treu.lt and
I.umlier
There la where tba serTlec is offered. Mr. ('room walked in with an uhiiud-imcof lee cream and cuke for the
and entire school, a
tea.
luithful
Corona Typewriters
very eKiccalde and .lolijrhtful surprise.
Another fine surprise was the prescti- B Y
lation of a lil.-.- little library to the
J. C. O'Leary
school hy U. I'. Kill, of the Kl Ceulrg
inlniiiL' nnil inllliiiR company.
won-hu-

-

undl-liap-

s- -

Lord-burg

Here are the prices:

I.lhi-ral-

I.lls-ral-

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

h

e

h.--

FOR SALE

j

-

"'"

'""

JJ

li

i,

IIHI.IIIIHI..I.I.I..W

.i.-i- i

Contains no alum.

li.

Tin' llmiiM)' Consolidated
The resiillsof flotation testK of l.r.iHI
llonuey ores, that
were sent to San Francis.. Deliver,
Salt IjiUe City and SiN.kiuie have boon
returned and are moNt Mtislaelory.
They hIiow thai the Itoliuey
which
sulphides,
are
carrying
chuleonyliile, iM.rnlle and elialc.isllo are
itliu.wl ideal for milling. The iic(fm
of sizing, which It 1m demonstrated has
an important liearlni; ujxin the imtccik-ait- c
of recoveries of value, Iiiih be.-worke.1 out to a nicety, over grinding
lid nut produce the lest reHiilts. .Some
lilieuoinlnal ret'overies were noted in
the tents run in Spokane, applying stair.'
flotation. euilKidylui; a clussificaliou of
rougher underflow and a rctrrind of
Ithe oversize between float alae.".. A
new Idea in float Ikix.-and a Nlittht
modification of accepted practices was
used, wht. h does not ill any way Inter-- I
fere with the mineral wperatlou mt-nls nor add materially to the costs.
I'relliulnary laboratory tests ure also
made alone the lines worked out
I'v the llroken
Hill
proprietory in
Australia, usim; chemicals in place of
oil iu the
flotation process. These
tests are in chari..' of au expert, of
lirokeu Hill experience and the results
so far attained with llonuey ore are
most cucourairlnK.
This work will be
Continued to a finality.
Several cars
jof sample mine run ores will be slilppe.1
for exhaustive testa under actual mill-iiiconditions during July. T'pon theae
tests the final flow of the mill will bo
based. These testa will In; under tbe
(HTsoiial supervision of James 1.
milling eiiirinccr of the
h

.iiixl samples of

oi-e- s

slli.-inii- !

VHITTE

jiT

fi

SHOE

11

1

I

KEEP

YOUR SHOES KEAT

V

THrrrmiirv

Jw.

m

j.

-

Jilt

v

s

!.

Canyon City and Waldo Coal
(.KT VOl It COAL NOW FKO.M THE CAK
AT KFMl ( Kl) MUCKS
CALL OX

IS FOR

ALL KINDS OF IIAl LING

l:0

N, SILVKK

l'or-t.-u-

"Buy It by the Dozen"

ll.inuey-('oiisoli.late- d

CopiKT CouipHiiy.
Thera
la every indication that the mill will
Ik! extremely simple
in .leslk'ii and
operation and economical In per ton

nxt

aallsfying driiilt tliat ran be hud on (her b.i( day. It lilta
I lie spot and certainly Is worth the money.
No ire box
la complete
few bottlea of Itevo or Dudueiser next to the ire. At all
d
with
drink atands, noda fountain), and reslauranlN.
TIm

ero-fol-

MURRAY

&

DISTRIBUTORS
MICNf--

S

483-48-

4

content of the ores hoisted at least a
half of one 1st cent and In the lcl
irroiiud the gain will lie at least one
ami u half per cent average. A carefilling
ful sampling of
the stiic
(waste), from old slopes in the Itouuev
per cent eopH-r- .
shows from "t to 1
Although the ore body in the levels Is
10 feet ill width, an economical plan
of handling the slopes after they arc
drawn has been worked out. A 2(H)
1 p.
power
plant will la- initialled
I. A. Cottinghiiui.
using electricity.
chief engineer of one of the great railway systems will probably act as consulting mechanical fiiguiccr.
There has nlvvnys liccii a slea.ly deby the
mand for these Itouney ores
smelters on n.voiint of their high minwith the
eral content in conia-ctlohigh silica which averages better than
70 per cent, making the ores the Ideal
furnace lining. Very at tractive offers
are Udng iiui.le by ccrtaiu smellers to
get this crude ore but the Indiintloiis
are that the original plans of the company to mill their own ores will Ih

"

LAYNE

in
iik costs. There are at this mine
1.Y000 tons of (lump
ores that wli'
average 2.75 per ent copper and f3.5(
(.'old and silver or about $12.(10 per tot,

French officers and soldiers by the cessions to individuality may do somenew regulations will l
allowed to thing to console men who are still kept
shuvo off the beard, or to let It grow In service.
ns long us they like; it will be Interest(Jussle: "The dentist told me htat I
ing to see which fashion prevails.
a large cavity that needed filling."
had
Cropped hair also Is no longer required,
Kthel: "Did he recommend any
the special reasons requiring It in war
time no longer existing, and these con cial course of study?"

spe-

.

-

to.

Iir.lsburg Liberal.

j

The Merchants Transfer Co.
MIONE 14.

Never disturbs digestion.

Wc bear that the furniture from the
former kaiser' palaces Is to be sold In
this country and that there is a throne
Anyone want to
iu the consignment.
buy?
HOW'S THIS FOR PROFITEERING?
Recently in Portland, Me.; a 'federal
accompli uied a lady who was
looking for a suit In one of the big
department stores. She found one at
$!M) and then the hoMctor demanded
the cost price to the store. "None ef
your business,"' said the proprietor. "I
ls-your pardon."' answered the
showing his budge. The price
the storekeeper hiid paid was 20.
Three hundred and fifty per ceut profit
on one suit not had, ehT
InsiK-cto-

TELEPHONE 159

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming'i Only

Firt

PAUL NESCH, Manager
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Orders Solicited

STUDEBAKER
SERIES

20 RIG

THE PRINTED WORD. F0R( EFl'L
MORE GIVE YOU

A.N

ACCIRATE

SIX

AS

IT

MAY

BE,

CAN NO

CONCEPTION OF THE SERIES
COMPILED

r

10 and tl
UHT !old ieiicll
lu valuea. This ore can be put to tbe
o'clock noon Saturday In vicinity of
"K. E.
mill at a cost of not to exceed .50 per (i.dd and Tine; engraved
to Graphic.
ton. The ore reserves on bund will Theede;" reward for return
lip
keep a KM) ton mill operating for 21
hours a day for one year without tbe
Colonel Langhormv who has been in
of developing a single ton of terested In mining In western Luna
'new ore.
county, waa looking over the Lords- The first development work decided ,ur- - district the first of the week, the
iimiii will be at No. 3 abaft, which will guest of A. J. In.lerrleden.
lie the main hoisting shaft, this will
Ixirdsliurg Lilioral.
U carried to the 1,000 foot level at
mice with stations everv 200 feet. The BAKING, CATERFNfi,
Itouney will depart from the usual j
Mrs. Ellene Keffer Iturne; telephone
practice or the camp and introduce
3d3; residence, IWS S. Diamond Ave.
will
raise the metal
draw slopes. Tills

Clatt Bakery

CATALOG

OF

A

MAN'S VIRTl ES WILL VISUALIZE

HIS REAL PERSONALITY.

XQV MI ST

CAR

SEE THIS WONDERFUL

KNOW AND APPRECIATE

126-im-- h

RIDE

ITS ACKNOWLEDGED

IN

IT

TO

SUPERIORITY.

wlieelbase. Seven paaaengen.

Intermediate Transmission. 'Tonneau Extension
Ught.
Cord Urea are standard equipment on
all Studehakfr Cam.

--

TOIS IS STUDEBAKER YEAR"

Luna County Motor Co.
DEMING. N. M.
Gold Avenue and Pine Street
Plione 10

Gold and Pine

!
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rCOUNTY FARM NEWS1

twd,

A Department Edited-- by A. C
Ileyman,
County Agricultural
Agent, for the Farmers and
Stockmen of Luna County. : : : s

alLtufl jtmrt

(or Highest Possible Qiw.ity
The Break in Cattle IYlcen
The situation in tho rattle market Is
largely a clean-uof the Increased
demanded liy tlio war. The
government, and
luitnufaeturefs fol
lowing in tlio government" a lead, urgtsl
producer to increaso llvo stock pro- luctlon and the marketings of the first
six months of the present yeur were
results of this response. Tlio realization that Kiiropo was not In os much
need of American foot! as was tlmuirlit
at first, and tlio serious condition ofl
th
rate of exchange, nro the basic
causes of tlio drop in price of meat
'
animals, particularly entile, i
Iillo the amount of carcass beef ex-- ,
ixirted In normal times Is negligible the
fact Hint practically all this year's toi'k
liuil to he consumed in this country naturally depressed tlio licet market. When
Hie price of fat entile ilrnpped early ill
the jour many feeder maintained their
cattle on ftvd hoping for a loiter mar
ket. Others, feeling sure that the depression in tlio market was only
purchased feeder in coinpti-tioi- i
with killers, consequently paying
more than tho fat cattle market warranted.
The iinrmiil return of tho"
high priced feeders to the market was
interrupted hy the strike of yardmen
at Chicago, and later hy Hie strike of
When the hitter was so
switchmen.
far adjusted that the shipments of live
initio could begin again, the market
was flooded with the over-ripherds
held back.
that had
Coincident with this glut of cattle
cainii freight congestion ami tlcup in
i lie
big consumers centers, tor soine
little time it was Impossible to ship
bW'f east as fast as live stock reached
Chicago and Hie River markets. Trio.1
reaction downward was inevitable.
Prime heavy Isrf finds its main outlet In tho larger cities, particularly
in the east. This Mcad, year round
hotel and chili trade requires well finished cattle, weighing l,:!tio pounds ami
up. However, only about 1.1 per cent
of the average total cattle receipts can
he absorbed hy this trade.
When the
supply of prime heavies is low the next
trade can be substituted temporarily.
On Hit" other hand, when lie re is an
ovcrsupply Ihi- - surplus can only ho
forced into other channels by a material price reduction common to any
glutted market.
Tin price of yearlings and medium
steers has shown no such sharp decline
as has Hint of heavy steers. Supply of
these has liecn about equal to (he trade
demands. The supply of cows has been
light and they have consequently been
selling uiuisifally cloj-- to steers anil
heifers. The depressed beef market
ill the past few months has caused se
This In
vere and rapid liquidation.
turn lias lowered values still further.
Such procedure almost always creates
following year Willi
a scarcity the
to the
prices ox ccdiugly profitable
man who maintained his herd.
June opens with light receipts, a fair
ly bea hy U'ef market ami a resultant
increase in live prices.

ct

Lowest Possible Price

p

The Simplicity of a

MAXWELL
is Due to Special Steels
simple rar. Ian
A Maxwell Is
engine, axlcn. rhah, transmission
nml Ream are the utmost In
whirh Is the goal of scientific engineering.
Special ftleela have made this possible.
made to
They are steels
Maxwell' own formulae, the result
of tboiisjttitls of tests and years of
analysis.
Tliese steels give a Mavwrll the
eoinhliinllon of evtra
remarkable
strength and lightness In weight.
In this way complicated construe-lio- n
haft lMen avoided. Simple design has natiihilly followed and to
this simplicity rare, strength has
nim-plirlt-y,

heen added by tlte use of these
snsrlal steels.
Mrains, twists, thrusts, slwuks
and Mown tire protected against in
many oilier rant hy reiiiforrineiits,
extra weight in metals used, and a
design that obviously Is anything
simple.
In a Maxwell this slmplieity has
made the rar easier to build, and
It therefore is heller Iniill, easier
to drive, and easier to rare for.
That this should win friends for
Maxwell is almost too obvious to
rail attention to.
Nearly 41)0,000 persons now drive
a Maxwell, which is a very definite
endorsement.

LESTER MOTOR CO.
IiOrnl

Agents

COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER
You want Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
' prices, and you want them when you order then that

means S. A. Cox for Groceries, Feed and Coal.

312sruce s. A,

cox

Phone

334

to bring- out that good tobacco taste. You'll
-

thoroughly enjoy
'

it

Crimped, not pasted, making a slowcrbunv

ing, casierdrawing cigarette. Satiny imported

paper. In a smart brown and silver package,
thrce'fold,. to preserve Spur's taste and fra-

-

grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced

to be the public choice. Try Spur
Myers Tohacco Co.',

Liggett
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a word
Minimum rate 25c
Cash must arrompany copy

One-Cen-

You ran't go wrong on Rulck; they
have been too lone "' l'0 well tried '
Heniing, and the price Is moderate.
Hut if you must have a llghtre far,
buy a Dodge or an Essex. You don't
have to try them, elllur. They are supreme in their class.
A--

way from American and Oriental tobaccos,

e

ni

Of Course

Goodyear Tires and

popularity. Blended in a new

e

BUICK
mm

YES

SIR, you'll find 3purs were built for

'o

t

FOR SALE
SCOCTS FN.IOY ENCAMPMENT
i I
frame lions
AT
IP THE KIVEK
lots: city water, gisal fence and outS.
buildings; very cheap; call at
ll'Jtp Twenty-threIron.
scouts of Troops 1,
ill. S. A. enjoyed a three day oiuinip-nich- t
-r
Full SAI.K Well Improved leti acre
at Hie hika on the Miinhres
tract i lose In. also I 'old touring car
Irrigation Company's ranch.
1!.
In first class condition.
See II.
The Sisuits assomblcil at (he Chris-- ,
hlotp liaii chilli h AVihIiic-iIHubble at Post I iff ice.
inorning at sl
o'cliN'k where they were
loadisl into,
Pittsburg
Ft ill SAI.K One mile of
furnished by
Mis.
l'r.
iars
posts:
Weld wire fencing; concrete
ll.ihbs and Mr. Kotee iy. the Iteming'
I
iiiteil
Inch
.'I
American turbine puaip.
.Mercantile Company h i the boys have
I .ami ami Water Co.. Doming,
X. M.
the big Itepublic truck in which to haul
::!'tfe their b'.ldingalid grub. They reached'
the place of eniainpnieiit and threw,
FOU SAI.K Pure bred Flemish tiianls up a model camp consisting of kitchen.1
nml New Zealand lied. Inquire at jlalriue, heudipiarters,
and company
Merchants Tr!'iufer IU., j"0 North street.
.10 tf c
Silver.
As soon as kitchen .vas coinpb't..
LI.ME FOIt SAI E Kill the bugs-s- ave '(Miks Cnhin Ilarri-- . Tom Cnsui, Wil-- ;
your potatoes and tomatoes by o 'it laili and Donald Pontius began
In make an
to display their art
spraying with lime. 013 Iron Avenue, ami through effort
tin entire encampment
f
phone 216.
iwe enjoyed lots of well cooked cats,
Dacli night Hie Im.vs walked iHist audi
FOR SALE Red brick, fire brick they will tell
y,,ii that is absolutely
.Mornn.Gl.l
E.
F
lime and sewer pipe.
to
have tint a guard af,
f
night. Scout Tom tJreen was as usual
Iron Avenue, phone 210.
t In
of the trip: while on;
e d
guard duly lie had the reputation
of'
team or auto is iiiit more ghosts ai d hearing more;
Man with
WANTKI
1."."
who can give bond to sell
'snakes.
toad frogs i than any Isiy ofj
home and farm products, nicest nit- it i st wi(rt Hinging
i'. nrn ini- to
concern of kind ill the world. Jl.'ioo
."Tom (irts'ii saw six rohlters."
this
in
Territory
$."sIcni yearly Income.
The cK.ks turnisl out at four o'chs'k
county upon. Write today to .1. K. each morning ami
tho
troop stood
Minn.
Winona,
Dept.
Watkins Co.,
Ill,
reiielle at .'i a. ui. lluglers IawU and
J!l Itp
iioinp
ine wimt Jamming, lie-- I
iraniiii
fore breakfast Walley ltilswll gave us
PUAXC1I
STEAM LAlMMtY
thirty minutes of setting up exen
Tlirei After breaklNist wt
11.1 K. Pine; phone 1.1.
diil tiHitti brush
days a week srrviee; phono for calls; drill, also performed the same drill
nf- ' If e
every
day.
office os'ii
tor each inenl.
We then went on a
hike on the Mimbres river and played
1X)U RENT
Scout games returning in tune for iiin-- ,
furnl-liiner. In the
I'olt ItKNT Two I room
afternoon we went In
Cold.
niutrtiiieuts, tii.sleiii, at M S.
with Melburn lingers. Wn.
II tfc ley Uussrll, Ih'iinls Kairal! acting
as
life savers. Immtsliately follow ing bull
my
'iuse. game lots of fun and many Inme heads
FOR KENT Want to rent
US Klin St Mm. M. It. Allard.
were puiic.i uiel at night after ret rent
we all drilled on ttecond class tScout
test.
LOST
Thursday Mrs. Tonne baked un forty
I.OST odd s'in il lHtwetn lrt and 12
n'cbsk liiN.n Saturday in vicinity of five real honest o goodm- - bKults
"K.
F. ii in - w but a time we had.
Cold ilud Pine; engravisl
We were certainly under rigid disThcede;" reward for return to Cruphle.
Itp cipline coiiimaiiihsl
by
Asst. S. M.
patrol Iiidor Knirnll and
LOST "aiino pin on street Satunlay Asst. Patrol I.eaih'rs Iath and
June 12. Itoturn to Mrs. Itichards st
No unhappy Ihing hapsned to m.'ir
the post offii-- and receive rewnrd. tfc
our trip, even though the ground did
get
hanl nml the sun blistertsl us.
I.OST-- 1
l'iiy. dun. Muck mane and
tail; branded K4 on left thigh. We had a food time ami fisd sorry for
tfo the fcllowf that Uidu't got to sx
Notify A. K. Ilobbs, 405 Iron.

I'tilt SAI.K

1 MOTOR

I

-.-

i

'! room

A Clean Grocery

Kiv-je-

Accessories.

m

Snodgress Motor Co.
Successor to Sam Watklns

In fruit we have Peaches, Apples,
Cherries,

Ilunuuas,

Orange!,

Grape

Fruit nml Vateniielous.

Fnsh Infls,
tuce, Onions,

Carrots, Radishes, Let-

(ahhat'c, String ISeans,

(irei'ii Peas.
Vo

carry fresh Milk. Under Milk,

Raiitli Bolter and Yard Eggs.

41-t-

Free ice
Pick s

41-t-

w'aTt

j

Wat-kin-

PHONE 568

s

OF-flee- .

ls-'-s.

PICKS MADE ARE NOW
T1IRFF III NDKFH OF THK ItFST ICE
OFFICE.
OIK
AT
AWAY
EN
IlEING

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
Does Your Car Need Upholstering?
DOES YOl K CAIt NEED PAINTING?
HOES YOl It I OKI) NEF.H A NEW IIODY?
HOES YOl It CAR NEED A NEW TOPf
HOES lOl'K CAR NEED TINKERINGf

sl

EVF.K SAW. GOOD
TllF ()lIlHN'AIUI.Y ICE riCK YOF
SOr.D FOU 33 CENTS EACH.
1IE.1A Y

AND

EVERY PIRCHASE OF ONE OF
WE G1E ONE FKFE WITH
HOOKS.
PON
(
Ol
ICE
It
Ol
C.ET YOITIS

III NDKED WON'T LAST

XOW-TH- REE

LONG.

Deming Ice and Electric Company
1

Uraphle lavarllaeri

a--

06
e

reliable.

auerthter are

8

rrfinish your rar you wouldn't wait a minute in bringing it to us. We not only ran nke the motor run
like

a

new one, but we ran make the whole

aa (hough it had just tome from the

rar

factor.

look
--

Our

work pay s for itself, because it makes yeur car worth
more.

.

Ku-sig-

West Pine Street
Graphic

If you only knew what we rotild do at a low price to

reliable.

Hyatt and Hoffman
Harry S. Hyatt

Spruce Street
Y. M.

Hoffman

tttk

nrMtNo r.RApmr,

tvksdav.

ji-x-

m.

k

mi sic

m

T

ru n

A music club wilt ortranlned

'
June IS,

lid l, at the brick Methodist church
ullli thirteen charter meiuls-rs- .

" Hot Weather Necessaries"

The following; officer were elected :
President. Doris Dislerer;
Ruth Hon; See.. Alice Stevens
Treasurer, lues llevnian; Director.
Mis
Hteven. Regular jucellppt will
- ht'lil
thi' first Mini thiol Mondays of
All young iicople
each miiiilh at 7
who an Intcresti-- arc Invited to nunc.
Tlu first reirular meeting wan held
the following
Monday evening anil
program rendered :
Mow Music liopin, Mary Itnrr.
Wluit tlii Early Church Did for Mui
sic. Myrtle Wlilichlll.
Mow the System of WrlfiliK Note
mt .
WHS Invented, (illld.V J
a ml
Were
WIik tin- - Trnuhiuliiurs
Willi! They Dili. Margaret Holt.
CuhallctH l.ack. Ruth Hon.
S'rlng Hong, Mi'IiiIcNhoIiii. IKinilliy
linker.
Im-

White

Have

Mountain

you

Ice

a

'

Cream
Freezers
Ice

(". IIANK1NS. Prop.

Boys' and Men's Suits Made to Measure
Work abiolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered

1 11 1

Dry Cleaning
and Tailoring

(1.1 II DAM K

.

Momls-iof tin- - V. S. V. W. darning
clnli arc holifl.il Hint the next chili
liclil next Friday evening
dance will
at s o'clock at thi' Armory.

Hoosier

Kitchen

Picks

hot-weath-

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION
Thy iiiiinty teachers' examination
Jiuii' J "in im I "it, Friday anil Saturday of
Heading Circle examination
Oils week.
will Ik.' given at tin' Mime time at the
..iTicc of the county superintendent of
schools at the mint house.

Cabinet

more to good refrigeration
food and ire yon save. Food
that is kept fresh is most appetizing and
nourishing, especially in hot weather.
We have the right kind of Refrigerators, in various attractive styles and
sizes. Also Freezers correctly designed
fur making ire cream properly.
Come in Unlay and nee our display of
utilities.
these uud other

THERE'S

i

Very few nowKiMiiK'r
in tlie 1'iiitcil
Slates will have the honor of Is'lng
ret rewnleil mi the floor of the convention hy h delegate. This in tin honor
the Coliiiulius linily Courier wilt have
Courier.

II. t). Itiish pasM'd through PcmiiiK
last Saturday..
Kussell Cooimt is ul it t in Denver,
Colo., on husiness.
Itissl Wiitkilis of liaue Is transactiiiK
husiness here tislay.
;
Alls-r- t
I.indaiter Is a visitor In
tiHhiy from his ranch.
John Kced was a visitor in the city
from tviiiinlius lust Siiturilay.
Charles Yiiiiiik of the Minihres whs
a visitor in the city last Saturday.
Former liovernor Olcru passed thru
lieiiiiuit last Sunday en route to tin

Refrigerators and Ice Boxes range in prices from
$12.50 up to $60.00

IVi-rlie-

iN'in-Ini-

cast,

For
June
llriden:

'

I

L

.

I

Many

.

Iseful (iifts

(oods anil
Community
Silverware.

s

Tin
Smnnicr
Sii

display of lovely I'yrex

Iteaulifiil

Ciiir

pretty stylo PMies to choose from. The

Unking Pishes;
only linking Dlsli

Kvcry I'yrex linking Pish
not liFeak from oven heal.
titnl. IjisIs a lifetime, ilnrahlc, moks lielter, economical.
:'lcau ami l'iiiitiliil Hakim: n lot Serviiv Pishes.
are the niot reasoiiuhle nf any linking Pishes. See
l'rlet
the- m- lniy them.

that'

STORE

FOX COMPLETE HOME Fl RNISIIlMiS

Richard

Sen ire

3.1

Phone 1?

Yean

Klaliive ami faniilv

cvH-

-

tj

ve to I'll "inleiiii. Calif., some time
this week.

t

IIiil'Ii

chairman

II. Williams

oi
Stale
visitor in

Commission.
l. ration loilay.

of the
Js u

Thanks the Public

Klur-I'lirs lioily was foiinil on
IjiimI ami Cattle Co.'h
l'aloin.is
M
in
vlco. nlu.iii Km miles from
ranch
CoIiiiiiIiiis. July 12. exactly two yearn
to a ilny slmi hel lsapieareil The
, holies of the hotly were sciiltoreil over
l'(e irroiiml anil Uie heail was uilsslni;.
Kimiors nf foul iilay were illscreililcil
hy Mexicans familiar with the locality!
ami hy the
officers nf the l'nlimiaj
I ii i I mill Cattle
Co. Columbus Daily
Courier.

Tom

tin-

u'

-

H

their iiilued piilnuiane ami I wish
will he 1aik aniline tlieni just an mhhi an

I wish to thank the nulilir for
to assure Hie penile lltiit I
my

TIIF.Y IHI)

will penuil.

lion't furL'ct to e to liemiuK Sun-ilaami pull for the Columlnis train.
in
They mill it. I
troll in eel them
last Similay, ti to 4.

Deming Cleaners and Tailors,
T.MI.OK RVSKIX,

Fnrim--

Groceries
and
Meats

r

i

Mi;r.

l)E.MlN(i ItVSEIIAI.L NINE
HI Nli IT ON ( OI.I .MIirS
Colinultiis was ilefeateil hy Dclllilli;
at haselmll on Hie local u'ronmls last
iSmiilay nftcrnoou hy a score of 1" to
."
CoIiiiiiIiiis iliil nut jila v so well
as
iliefore mill was easilv ilefeateil.
WARDFARKOW
i:. I a' (iraml Want of Santa Fe nml
Miss llelleii Furrow of this city were
united in iiiarriiitfe yestenfay hy the
Iter. J. II. Henry at the home on !lu
Coliituliii4 ronil. The hapjiv couple ile- Ipaitcu linuiisnaieiv ror r.l raso, irnm
there they will visit the (iriiml Canyon,
jlliiikinir the trip tiy automohite.
Ther
will return, hy July 1st to make their
Fe.
lioiiu- - III Santa
The charuttiiK
hriile i well known his ailse of her
isiiincctinM with the mitille scIimik and
her IteinliiK frloml regret her ilepart-ttre- ;
the croiiin Is if prnetleinic physician III Simla Fe ami was with the ,'!lt!i
,
M vision )n France.

WHKN YOF HI Y (.!()( KK1F.S AM) MEATS FROM
TOYREA YOF KNOW THAT
0F ARE .ETTlMi
THE IJEST. AM) THAT THE SERVICE IS ALL
THAT 01 R ( 01 RTEOFS STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
WE ASK THAT YOF COMPARE OCR I'RH ES
WITH OTHERS; YOF WILL FIND THEM AS LOW
AS CONSISTENT WITH QFALITY AND SERVICE

Mrs. I toy Strnlloti Is on a vacation
trip to California.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WHEN your'shiH--

ALL MEATS

I'.

try

need repairing,

41-t- tp

FOR

RENT-Furnis-

apartment

hisl

and cotlaire for housekis.plni;. modern
ill ml Use of phone, ha III, etc., 'Jll So.
Iron. Flume '

S. INSPECTED

Tovrea

s

the New Kcpai" Shop, l'll."i North
tiolil Av. Sniifin Hon Kuaranteisl. W.
H. Osls.rii. prop.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

41-tf- e

i

.
I

Under New Management

City Dye Works
('. I). (iRAKERT
TELEPHONE. 392

135 NOR I'll SILVER

Sugar Cured Ham
at

40C.

The very excellent anil ilclli inus product of Morris anil Co., atiear f iiml

motor to California.
Snoiltfi'css cxMcts to hold
Mrs. I).
n sale some time this week to close out
the stock of women's furnishing whic h
she hroiu.iil up from Kl l'aso.
The Snodcress .Motor CouiMiny
sales as follows for this wei'k
(iarncl liilison. 7 passenger Ituiek; F.s
sex to llordeiiainl
tin race of luds-luiri-'- .
loil;e o J. II. Kelly of Coliuii-hus- .
I India1
to Set. Stew art of the U4lh
Inf. of Coluiiihus.
Williams ltuthei foril was a visitor in
the city from Mimhrcs last Tliursdav.
' Walter Clink ami Herman l.imhiucr
ami two others motored to Coluinhus
last Thursday.
Attorney Mellalfey of lirdshuru was
a liemiui; visitor lust Weduesday.
Senator .1. X. I'plon was transact-inhiisiuess in the city hist Friday.
W. S. UsIhiiii has installed a shoe
repairim; outfit on lower tiohl avenue
in an annex In the Stensou huilililiit.
J. W. Clark made a trip to Kl I'asn
casing for the
last Thursday to
Florida well.
Miss F.ttii I.. Mayhew ill.il last
moiniin.'. The lusty was sent
to the old home at Itrldgetown, X. J
for hiiiial, accompanied hy Miss Iter-thMayhew, sister of the ilcccasisl.
from mi
J. ('. (t'U'iiry Is
os'ration for the removiil of his tonAside
sils that look plan' yesterday.
fl i that he al nil r
leave the city
A. I.. Haley will
il v. Xeh.,
Uepuhlican
shortly for
where he will sitond the summer.
here lo the
Word has
effis-that Mrs. C. I. Thompson, formerly of this city, underwent a sucSaturday al
last
cessful operation
Tampa. Fla.
Tins-lipiade a trip to Alhil
F.4 F
Hiieriuc Inst Jfuiiday.
F. K. ViilliiiKliirliiiui. islitor of the
Ileadlioht. is hack' from a hrlcf trip
will attend the
lie
to California,
nl
Convention
Democratic National
San Frnniisiii.
In
u
visitor
the
I.. A. Tlioniison was
city last Thursday ami Friday from
F.I l'aso.
Mr. Thompson owns a farm
ens! of the rll.v.
Judge It. H. Ryan and Miss F.stes.
iiuirl slcniigniplicr, were visitors in
Demlnir last week.
Dr. .M. J. Mnran lift the city yester-lamornim for Uiogootee. I ml., where
his father, 11 years old, Is reports! to
E. i Moraii.
l.e very near death.
.
another son. leaves tislay for the
The elder Moran is well known
vlsitiil here last
in Di'iiihiR liuvlim
three venrs ago,
Mrs. Ferguson Is hack from n visit to
Hot Springs In Sierra county.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sherman motored
to Kl l'aso Ins! week.
The IsMird of county commissioners
niet las! week us a Isiard of cUiiliji
Hon and ad.ustis certain assessments.
Count v Commissioner Andy Irf'W'is,
la hack from n trip to California.
Tom Hyatt was a visitor in the city
las! Thursday.
transact ini:
Marlon I'orlwissl was
In the city last Wednesday.
Tom ircen I'plon was shipping cattle last wts'k.
Mrs. J. It. Ihslgdoii Is hack from a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sprivher at
Alhuinerie. Mrs. Spns'her and the
hahv rcluiii'il with Mrs. Ilislgdon for
visit here.

picnic hums tit the price nunlcd is

lt S.VI.K Fine arre Jersey eow.
heavy
Keutle,
fresh two months,
her, ' .Mrs. S. A.
nillker. $' lakes
K

Sla veils, Mymliis,

X, M.

a

indis--

harKuin.

speilnl offi'ivil for the weekinl

Just trj this

only.
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(lnmrnorateil)

AT Your

Dry Cleaning, Hat Blocking
and Custom Tailoring

liust Wehmhoeiier and fatally motor
id to F.I I'm so today. They will Inter

l.

J. A. MAHONEY
fVWCffSTR

best work in

ilav.

will

rum

J"tfE

,

I.olils Ravel 4ind tlsear Tyson of
the .Masonic
Columhus were n
lisltfe here last evening.
It. M. McKlnncy was iriven the contract to furnish the county with con I
this winter.
Jim Cuinuiim;s will install an electric
shop here and at Columhus in the near
future,
U. Swniize, formerly of Domini;
now of Casif (iriiuile, is in Iieuilui; tic

in
Electric

mil i iv

We are equipped to do the very

LOCAL ItRIEES

er

Iteaulifiil
ILimniorks
Old Hickory
Swing
anil
Rorkern
Ear your

(FNDEK NEW MANAfiEMENT)

Deming Cleaners and Tailors

s

Right Refrigeration Keeps
Your Food Fresh, Cool
and Tasty

114 E. Spruce

Phone 565

lep

wi-ur-

Wed-ncsila-

The Standard (irnrcrv
neon mi .Inly 4.

will close

All orders

livery must he In hy

10

for

al
de-

a. m.

The Standard Grocery Company
DEMING, N. M.

PHONES US 149

108 SOUTH GOLD

REY. IU RE. HALL (iAME
TOMORROW AT DEM IMS

DR. U O. ( OOK DEAD
Dr. 1.. I). CiMilis. til years old, died at
his home on West I'ine stns-- t last Sunday inoruiu);. The IkhIv was sent to
If you are not a I nisei .all fan, t'ct the old home nt ( 'larksville, Arkansas,
the hahit. Join the crowd U'dnif Jo for hiirlal, ncconiNiuieil hy the widow
liemliy; tomorrow, nsit for the lislil and Infant child. Hr. Cook had Ims'H
team, t'oluuihiis can not afford to lose a resident of this city for the past four
two sanies in row to 1 mi 111;. ('!niii-Ini- s years. comliiK here
for Ids health.
t'ourier.
Children hy it former nmrrlafo survive
him nt Kurt Smith, Arkansas.
.
I..
llurkliead. pa ft
owner of the Coluinhus Courier, sS'iit
M. A. Xordhaus
and .1. ti. Cooper
Friday niulil in Jail here. Sheriff Simp- motor'sl to Minihres Hot Springs last
son Is always on the Joh.
Saturday.

t

e

lictl-side-

KNOW THE FLAVOR
Is Superb

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND COFFEE- In

1

,

2 and

3-l-

SERVICE

b.

(Steel Cut), UnGround
and Pulverized

Cans-Gro- und

and SATISFACTION

makes

our store the QUALITY KIND
you are looking for

THE

Deming Mercantile Co
112 S. Silver

Phone 22 and 44

i

